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“Warren: yReport on Assassination 

A now-declassified Federal 
Bureau of Investigation report 

is being used*-to “niourt 
‘chattenges-to-the Warren: CO 

mission finding that said Lee 
Harvey Oswald was the lone as- 

sassin of President Kennedy. 
J. Lee Rankin, the commis- 

sion’s former general counsel, 
and/Norman :Redlich, who was 
his deputy, say the so-called 
“FBI. Summary Report” was 
evaluated and. discarded during 
the inquiry. They contend the 
inquiry, headed by Chief Justice 
Hari Warren, relied on more di- 
rect and expert testimony. 

The issue is whether a sin 
bullet passed through Presidynt 
Kennedy's body and en 
wounded Gov. John B. Connally 
Jr. of Texas. The..critics sug- 
gest it had to be a. separate 
bullet that wounded ‘the Text 
with the firing time for 
wald’s polt-action rifle so slo; 
that there had to be a seco 
assassin also firing. 

‘On June 29 0008 Prest . 
bringing out 15,0 copies 0: 
a book evolved from a Cornell, 
University master’s thesis, at 

* by Haward Jay Eps 
reprinting 36 pages of the F.B.I. 

Hott, Rinehart & Winston is 
cireniating a brochure on. 
plan to Publish 30,000 co; 
Sept. 8 a book “Rush! 
Judgment, ot by Mark Lane, for 4 
time counsel retained by~:QpH 
wald’s mother. 

‘The pbureau’s report is alse 
being cited in a. photo-off ets 
book, “Whitewash,” publish 

Hy in Hyatistown BY 
in. 5,000 copies May 9 by 
author, Harold Weisberg, ve Z| 
er Senate Civil Liberties. Sup, 
committee investigator. ” 

It is to be mentioned in ‘Sipe, 
Oswald. Affair,” by.-Leo Satv-' 
sg6, correspondent of Le 
of Paris, due Sept. 6 from 
World Publishing ol 
Tt. had first (peep esc! 
a Philadetpiets daavyer wince 

of One.” 
‘These tained an Awa 

Books. paperba: e 
swered ‘Questions about Pree 
dent Kennedy's saraapereeape tie 
by Sylvan Fox, last city edivest 
of New York World 

gram and Su be out in 108 

copies: since Octobe: 
e biireai: "aectines fs 

But Mr. Rankin, aac see eee 
“ a ‘Corporation counsel ys 

lid attack ps heen i d a 2 yet n 

wi the commission been mae 
Shys he ig confident that criti= 

m will prove ‘“superficia 
prope consideration. of 

pulet, 

“Mr. Redlich, now Executive’ 
Assist nse found bien. -Ceuiigete 

He’ has “found nothing hx 
ie the Bpstein book or arguments 

has'yet seen on other points, 
ich would cause him to ques-, 
commission findings. 

7 Arien Specter, now Distri 
torney of Philadelphia, who ; 

with havirig ‘develop 
“gingle-bullet” hypothe: 

the commission's _ assista! 
says he has not ye 

the Bpstein book. But i 
agserts.-the commission report i 

“solidly based on ,the evidence.’ 
One. statement in the bureau’ EY 

“Summary Report,” dated Dec.) 
1868, ays «tmedical examti- 

Phtion ‘President's body 

revealed that’ one of the bul- | 

lets. had entered just below. hts! 
e. to the right of the 

column at an angie - of 

45 to 60 degrees downward, 
that there was no point of exit, 
and that the bullet was not in 
tne body.” 

e F.BI’s “Supplemental 
Report” dated Jan. 13, 1964, 
notes, “Medical examination of 
the President’s body had re- 
vealed that the bullet which 
entered his back had penetrated 
to a distance of less than a 
finger length.” The F.B.I. docu-i 
ments are in the National Ar-|. 
chives in Washington. " 

* Report of Autopsy 

By contrast, the report . af j 
the- autopsy. performed Nov." 

ed by. three. military si 

“Phat is, it: made en in he 
upper back, five onde alt 
‘inches below the right sho yiet 
jJoint tip,: and came out 
front of the neck. - 

The clinical summary n 
Re autopsy had been folk 

telephone talk Nov. 23 4 
Dr. Malcolm Perry, a Dallas su 
ee This developed inform 

that, in tryk to 
the President’s life, “a teach 

wounded within. 1.8 -se@-/ 

So, he argues, “either! 
men were hit by the. same 
i (pr there were two aé- 

‘@perfts were present at Aid 
jt sj. He quotes testis 
oht¥o, secret Service agents: 
pete BY Aoctors “could not? 

or the bullet” throug 
ine “President's body. rauey 
Le oo Se dirt surgeon’s :-dia-! 

made during the autgps: 
tnd F.BI. pictures takeneey P | 
the President’s jacket anq shi 
ta contend a bullet enteri: 
ark] would have had to 
japward to go out the neck 

; Exhibit Is Cited 

g. cites. Commission Ext 

pository. A downward lin, 
a bullet passing. through”. 
‘President’s back and, out pasty 
his tie to wound the Govegnor: 
is indicated at 17 degre x 
minutes, 30 seconds, 

ipart, it cites interviews 4 
five of the.seven commissi a 
‘althotigh’ not. : 
and, 10° stafe 

fe Says scme ¢ 
e used Oswal 
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